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4444"f'fltDemocratic State Convention.
A democratic convention for the state Mu Haii$3 if of Oregon is hereby called to meet in the

my ot rortland on Thursday, April 10,
1902, at 10 o'clock a. m.. for the purrjoee :ixacrUB!iis.vtv.j ESTAURANT"I had a very severe sickness 1ol nominating candidates for the follow

isonce.
Notice is hereby uiven that the county

clerk ot Clackamas county will receive
sealed hi. Is lor delivering one mile of

road plank on Beaver Creek and High-

land road in road district No. 14, until
noon, Saturday, March 8th ; said lum-

ber to he of good sound old growth tim-

ber, lfi feet long by 3 inches thick from
8 to 12 inches wide, to be delivered on
said mad by June 1st, 1902.

lhe court reserves the right to reject
anv and ah bids.

Newly Furnished and Refitteding positions,
Governor, State Treasurer,
Supreme Judge, Attorney General

that took of? all my hair. I pur-

chased a bottle of Ayer's Hair
Vigor nd it brought all my hair
back again."

W. D. Quinn, Marseilles, 111.

Secretary of State, . U. 8. Senator, HEALS AT ALL HOURS OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

PRICES REASONABLE

This Restaurant has no Superior in the City

State fcup t of Public Instruction,
Members of Congress for First and

Second Districts :

for ratifying nominations for district and
joint, legislative and judicial offices; and

K H. Cooper,
County Cle k.

Dated, Feb. 19th, 1902.

One thing is certain,
Ayer's Hair Vigor makes
the hair crow. This is I Opposite Electric Hotel OREGON CUT, 0KEC0N

For Sale.

for trie transactions of such other busi-
ness as may properly come before it

The several counties will be entitled
to one delegate for each 125 votes and
mai r fraction thereof cast for Hon.

because it is a hair food,
four-roo- house
ham, on West

Dye.

$450 Four lots with
and basement; good
Side. Inquire of C. H.Thomas G. Greene for supreme judge at

is Nature's time for rest;
and the man who does not
take sufficient time to sleep
or who cannot sleep when
he makes the effort, is

wearing out his nervous
strength and consuming his
vital power. Dr. Miles"
Nervine brings sweet,
soothing, refreshing sleep. ,

Don't let another night
pass. Get it to-da- y.

"T lir.d Hrd nervous spells, lost nil
appetite for iood and for eijfht weeks

the state election in June, 1!W0,
Douglas 13Baker 14

Benton fi

Clackamas 13

It feeds the hair, and the
hair grows, that's all there
is to it. It stops falling
of the hair, too, and al-

ways restores color to
gray hair.

$1.00 t battle. All druigtrts.

ASTHMA CURE FfltlSE
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent

Cure In All Cases

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL

Clatsop 5
Columbia 3

Gilliam 3

Grant 4

Harney 3

Jackson 11

Josephine 6

Klamath.. 3

Lake 2

Sherman 2

Tillamook 2
Umatilla 12

Union 10

Wallowa 4
Wasco 7

Washington 10
Wheeler. 2

Notice of Special School Sleeting.

Notice is hereby given to the legal
voters and taxpayers of school district
No, 6), Clackamas county, Oregon, that
a special meeting for said district will
be held at the county court room in the
court house in Oregon City, at the hour
of 7:30 o'clock p. in., on Monday, the
3rd day of March, 19)2, for the pin-pis-

of considering the matter of building
two additional school rooms and the is-

suing of bonds for raising funds for that
purpose and funding a part of tiie pres-
ent floating indebtedness of the district,

C. O. Albright,
Chairman.

C. O. T. Williams, Clerk.

If your drnjrgist canuot supply you,
Bend us one dollar and wo will express
you a bottle. Be sure and give the name
of your nearest express oftice. AddresB,

J. C. A YEB CO.. Lowell, Mass.

IJoos 7

Crook 4
Curry 2
Lane 15

Lincoln 2

Linn 17

Malheur t
Marion 16

Morrow 3
Multnomah 41
Polk....'. 8

w'l'.s unable to sleep at mgnt. ine
only thing Hliut liclpcd me was Dr.

' N'crvino. It cured me. '
Mi .. li. Jackson, Bowling Green, Mo. FOR YEN

City and vicinity, and as friends and
neighbors, who have shared their joysr 11
and sorrows, join tonight in wishing
them an easy path on the Western shore
of life.

Yamhill
A date not later than April 4th,

recommended to the respective countyP, 7 (3

central committees, subject to
CAPTAIN AND MRS. S. B. CALIF

Allow me to introduce to vou M'hstions of local convenience, for
Elizabeth Hollenbeck, of New lork. Itcounty conventions.

There is nothing like Asthmalene
It brings instmit relief, even in tho worst cases. It
cures when nil else falls.

The Kev. C. F. WELLS, of Villa Hidge, III., sajs:
Your trial bottle of Asthmalene received in good

condition 1 cannot tell you how thankful I feel for
the Rood derived from it. I was a slave, chained with
putrid Bore throat and Asthma for ten years. 1 de-

spaired of ever being cured. I saw your adrertlH-me-

for the cure of this dreadful and tormenting
disease, Asthma, and thought you had overspoken
yourselves, but resolved to (jive It a trial. To my
astonishment, the trial aoted like a charm. Bend ma
a full size bottle."

Rev. Dr. Morris Weciisler,
Rabbi of the Cong. Bnat Israel.

New York, Jan. 3, 1901

Drs.Taft Hbos.' Medicine Co..
Uentlcmcn: Your Astlimulene 1b an exocllent rem

cdy tor Asthma and liny FeTor, and its composition
allveiates all troubles which combine with Asthma.
Its suecess is astonishing and wonderful. After bar-
ing it carefully analyzed, we cau state that Asthma-

lene conlaluB no opium, morphine, chloform nor
ether. Very truly yours,

KKV. DR. MOBBIS WECUSLEB.

Trial bottle se nt absolutely free on
reeipt of postal. Write at once, ad-

dressing DR. TAFT BROS.' MED-
ICINE CO., 79 East I3cth St. New
York City.

School Officers, Attention!
In compliance with resolotions passed

last year, the undersigned cordailly in-

vite all school officers to meet, at the
court house, Oregon City, tfalurday,
March let, 11 o'clock.

State iSunerintendent J. H. Acker-ma-

will address ns on the subject of
''School Sanitation and Decoration."

is theyeaa '49, and she is sitting on the
deck of a canal boat on its way to the
great lakes. Little she dreams that she
is going to meet ber lover. Her father

By Order of the Democratic State Cen
tral Committee.

Samuel White, Chairman.
Richard W. Montagub, Sec.

Dated, Feb. 17th, 1902.

soothes the nerves, nour-
ishes the brain, and re-

freshes the entire organism.
Sold by druggists on guarantee.

W Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

with his family are on their way to Wis
consin, where a son nas preceded mm.
At Buffalo they leave the canal boat, and
a steamer takes them to Milwaukie. riuuil U! lie" cunjauiB n ill uo uisuusacn
From there they ride 25 miies acrois the

The Iiest Prescription for Malaria

Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply iron
and quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure no pay. Price 50c.

country to an uncle s house, where
wilt De or interest to me suuoois. it isr
hoped that every district will be repre-
sented.

J. O. ZlNSER,
T. J. Gary,

Committee.

there journey ends. It is a small coun-
try town and the people are nei hborly.
Next door lives a young man, and he
loBes no time in making the acquain

EVEBYtgp
TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAT

Take Laxative Brouio Quinine Tablets.
druggists refund the money If itfails

to curer E. W. Grove's signature is on
ach box. 25c.

RELIEF.tance of Miss H, and in three months
more we find him one beautiful autumn

STOPS THE COUGH AND WOKKS OFF
THE COLD.

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets cure
a cold in one day. No Cure no pay
Price 25 cents.

doy, the 24th of September, '49, help
$6C0 Cottage and lot on Jefferson St.,

one-thir- d cash, balance installments, $15
per month, interest 8 per cent. C. H,
Dye.

ing Miss Hollenbeck into a buggy . she
looks dainiy in a wbite dress. They are
gotng to Racine 20 miles distant, to seeDemocratic Committee Meeting,
the cuy. On their way tney pass

Notice ie hereby given that there will through Waterford, and we see them 1alighting at the door of the justice of
Red Front

Tradin
Will You

CITIZENS MEETING.

Clficlueinas County Taxpayers
Meet and TrWe to Put Ticket

In tin Field.

Fully I X) people rnsponded to the
call for a rme ting ot voters, irrespective
of politic .1 pariieo last Tuesday. Al

be a meeting of the members of the
Democratic County Central Committee,
at Oregon City, Oregon, on March lst,at
10 o'clock a. m. at the office of Robert
A. Miller at which time important busi gCo.
ness will come before the committee
All committeemn are requested to be
present.

Robert A. Miller,
Chairman Democratic County Com

A. W. Chekky, Secretary.

Kindly Remember

That 'Trier's Hair
Food" cures Dan-

druff and will cause
he hair to grow

soft as silk.

Court House Block,

Oregon City,, Ore.

the peace, vv Pen tney come out sue is
no longer Miss Hollenbehk, but Mrs.
Califf. The young bride and groom re-

lume their trip to Racine, and after tLe
honeymoon go back to their old home
and begin their home-makin- The
husband at his trade, and the wife as-

sumes the care of a home. The follow-
ing year they moved to Fond Du Lac,
and in '55 they move they move to
Iowa, where Mr. Calif has relatives.
Little ones have come to them. They
no longer travel alone; a little grave
also binds them closer. The war breaks
out, and in '62 Mr Calif marches away
to do his part in preserving the Uni n.
Mrs. O takes up her part of the bur-
den and keeps the home with the five
children on the unal! pay of the private

Kidney complaint kills more people
than any other disease. tins is due to
the disease being so inBiduous that it
gets a good hold on the system before it
is recognized. Foley's Kidney Uure will

For sate by all druggists, andprevent the development of fatal disease
K. frier, bauiieia uiag.

bs3
if taken in time. Charman & Co.

Callftr Sociillst Mass Sleeting,
A niiisi convention of the socialists of

Chi cl aunts county is hereby called to
Oregon City

Scconcl-IIan- d Ss Junlt Store

most every section of the county was
represented. At the preliminary meet-
ing held in the county court room in the
forenoon, the temporary officers elected
were Colonel Robert A. Miller, chair-
man, and O. W. Bobbins, of Molalla.
secretary. These were made permanent
officers at the afternoon meeting held in
Willamette hall Among the speakers,
who urgently favored needed reforms in
county affairs, lower taxation and econ-

omy in expenditures were, H. E. Cross,
W. MM T. L. Turner, George
Ogle, 0. 1) Latourette, Henry Gans, C.
:N. Wait, O W.Eastham, G. L. Hedges,
C. 11 Dye, J. P. Lovett and Dr. J. W.
Powell. At the afternoon meeting a
resolution was pnssod to the effect that
a citizens or independent ticket be nomi-
nated, and the chairman was authorized
to appoint a committee of nine to call a
convention.

Koine of the cenvention from outside
'precincts were: John H. Daly, of

MacUolmig,; V. W. Jefise and John P.
Cole, of Barlow ; K. E Vetoto, of Canby ;

J. Wolf and B. Buckner, of Beaver
0reolt ; Douglas, of Eagle Creek: O W.

Tvobbins, of Molalle ; O.N. Wait, of
Canity; three Giibbles, of Gribble Prai- -i

vie ; W. L. Holcomb, Clackamas', J. V.
Habeas and brother, of Molalla ; John
AAsi und T. L. Turner, of Stafford ; II.
Vi. Hi; nk weather, of Milwaukie; W. W.
Irwin, Barlow; V. P. Sharp, of Tualatin ;

meet in Willamette hall, Oregon Cit;
Or.. Saturday, the 8th day of Marc
1902, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., for
the purpose of nominating a county

4 cans Salmon. - - 25c

Can 25cSyrup, - -

2 packages Jumbo Mush, - 15c

8 lbs. " Arm and Hammer " Soda, 25 c

6 cans Sardines, - - 25c

Bottle Blueing, - 5c

Bunch Matches, - - c

8 packages Ackerman's Coffee Extract, 25c

JO lbs. Corn Meal, - - 25c

Qz. Lemon or Vanilla Extract. - 5c

Bottle Spsrm Sewing Machine Oil, - 5c

Lb. either Ginger, Mustard, Peppzr or Allspice, 25c

soldier, t he oldest son is now the man
of the house, although only 10 years old,
and what a comfort to his mother, only
the could tell. During the war Mr. C
talks with fellow soldiers of Oregon, and
they plan to come when the war Bhall
be over, but the "best laid plans of men
and mice often gang aglee," and it was
not until '73 that he came to the Wil-

lamette valley. TheBe last 19 years
spent in Oregon City have brought joy
and sorrow, pleasure and disappoint-
ment, but after all what .care they for
wind or weather bo long as they two live
together .

(Continued next week.)

Highest Prices Paid for Second-Ha- nd

Goods, Hides, Junks, Metals of all
Kinds, Etc.

Second-Han- d Goods Bought and Sold

ticket for the various offices to be filled
at the election to be held in this state
on the second day of June this year, and
for the transaction of other business of

Goldstone, Sngarman & Co.interest to the socialist party.
Fukd J. Mkindl, Chairman,
William Bkard, Secretary,

County Committee.

lhe Five Golden Wedding Couple.
Boars tia ) 1,18 Kini1 You HavBAIways BougM

Following is a continuation of the
history of the five golden wedding 6Scouple, who were' honored with a re
ception at the Presbyterian church. It Oregonwas written br Mrs, G'jorge C. brown RED FRONT TRADING GO.

Henr y Gans. of Louis lunik, of
r.uHl!jinl;V K. Muuipower, of Stone,
and Wilts.

liKKOM'TION ADOPTS!).

We, tin', undersigned citizens of O.'uck--vmii-

County. Oregon, coming together

ell:
leaves them. They put up the hotel.
The following day they return to the
homo to n where the young man has a

OREGON CITY, ORE.COURT MOUSE BLOCK
iii (.; i.c to a call lor a

and union Pacificvontereni'e to devise way and means to home ready for hi? bride, and they set
life. He in histie down to every dav

Had to Conquer or Die.

"I was just about gone," writes Mrs.
Rosa Richardson, of Laurel Springs, N.
C, "I had Consumption so bad that
the best doctors said I could' not live
more than a month, but I bjgan to use
Dr. King's New Discovery and was
wholly cured by seven bottles and am
now stoat and well" It's an unrivaled
lile saver in Consumption, Pneumonia,
La Grippe and Bronchitis; infalliblo for
Coughs, dolds, Asthma, Hay Fever,
Cioup or Whooping Cough. Guaran-
teed bottles 50c and $1. Trial bottles

runiii o thi) present burden ot taxation,
to pin v and elevate tha politics of the 8 .ird ofcon ii I v the present low stain TO

THE: to bring ab'Mit if possible, tho

store ; she in the home.
In two years wo see them again. They

have crossed the ocean and aie living in
Wise lnsin in the United States. A
daughter h:iti been born to them. Again,

IHO'--

eliH'ti n of men to otllco, who ivpre- -

The 0. R. & N. Co.

Gives the Choice cftwo years p't-ts-
, and we 11 m I them in a

n i
tram ol s and Covered wagons

9(M,' v ..I the people wili not put np
the i n.iiim of Clackamas County for

w't ; . IV hie best bidder, and thus
bt i' .". nml reproach to its citizens

t li 'i. i' :rid abroad, hereby subsi'iibe
to the following resolution:

free at George A. Harding's drug store. THREE

TRAINS AIM
SPRING HAS COME!

Q

I You Want a Harrow!

with some of their kin crossing tho
plains to Oregon. When they reach
The Dalles, tho party divide, the women
and children coming by boat down the
Columbia, the men driving the cattle
across the mountains, by tho pack trail.

1 ho young wi.'o has no.v two little ones,
and the baby is eick, worn out with the
Ions, hard trip. Tho women find rooms
in Portland and stay there until their
husbands send for them. Our little
woman's husband sends for her in a
few days to come to Oregon City. She
starts on a tmall steamer, but try as it
will, it cannot get through the rapids on
that day. The baby is growing rapidly
worse; the mother, heart-broke- is
anxious for the father to see it once
more alive; but no, the kind-hearte- d

captain sees the inevitable, and gently

TWO VIA.

THE OREGON

SHORT LINE
9:00 a. ra.
9:00 p. m.

TO

SALT 1

DKN ,
OMAHA,
CHICAGO and
KANSAS CITY.

ONE VIA

THE GREAT

NORTHERN
6:C0 p. m.

TO

SPOKANE,
MINNEAPOLIS,
ST. PAUL and
CHICAGO.

I";. we lu'roby recommend tin;
calling of a County Convention to bo
(join;v .i I of delegates chosen from the
Wf i" i) iviiints without reg.il t p:o--vi- o

party tilliliations, for tlie purpose
cl ;:.'.:i:ir.ttiiu a full county ticket of

iwpr"""vtttive mn of character ami
abll ty

tfcwi.it. That the chairman bo
to appoint a joint committee of

Uine of which the chairman and secre-
tary b" members, whos.) duty
it shall be to draft and publish an iitU
dross to the people of tho county ; to sot
the time and place, and Issue a call f ir
primaries, and apportion delegates to
the different precincts; to set the time
and p'e" and 'call ti Count v Cenvention

Women and Jewells

Jewels, candy, flowers, man that is
the order of a woman's preferences.
Jewels form a magnet of mighty power
to the average woman. Even that great-

est of all jewels, health, is often ruined
in the strenuous etl'orts to make or save
the money to purchase them. If a wo-

man wili risk her life to get a coveted
gem, then let her fortify herself against
the insiduous consequences of coughs,
colds and ;bronehial affections by the
regular use of Dr. Boachee's German
Syrup. It will promptly arrest con-

sumption in its early stages and heal the
all'ected lungs and bronchial tubes and
drive the dread disease from the system.
It is not a cure-all- , but it is a certain
cine for concha, colds and all bronchial

SiL JUL VurltMft

Spring Tooth, or
Uisc Harrow'Ocean Steamers leavetLFortland eerv

5 Days for

SAN FRANCISCO
takes tho baby into lus own arms,
where it soon breathes its last. Hospi-
table people ou Jtho bank of the river

troubles. You can get Dr. G. G. Green's
reliable remedies at George A. Hard-
ing's. Get Green's Special Almanac. Boats leaves Portland daily for Willam-

ette and Columbia Kiver Points.

of such delegates, and generally to pro
mote ti c interests of this, movement, for
the lovoniplishment of the end in view.

ihird. That the duties of this coiniuit-to- o

will cease when such convention is
organized.

oas toris .a. .
Eoar rt ) l'18 Kind Vun H.vrc Aiwys BougliJ

take the passengers and make them a9
comfortable as possible for the night.
The next day they arrive in Oregon
City, the little one is buried, and their
tirst great sorrow has come to them, but
as the years have goi,e by four times

GET THE BEST!!
The Most Durable and Efficient are made by

D. M. OSBORNE & CO.,
3TAH3ASD OF THE WORLD

Monthly Steamers to China and Japan.

The Wall Street Journal
a,lv!rn anil nnswera. without

For full information call on or address nearest
0. K. & N. Ticket Agent, or address

A. L. CltATG, G, P. A.,
l'ortlaud, Oregoncliarge, inquiries about investments.

of

more tney nave passed tiirougti line
trouble, but their faith was founded
on a rock uud they could say :

"When tho Woes of Life oe'rtake me,
Hopes deceive and fears annoy

Novr shall the eiots forsake me;
ixi it glows with ponce and jv."

Perhaps von have recognized in this
ASTORIA &C0LBHBII

RIVER RAILROAD CO.
intothe futurenml stc thecor.iJMc.n

. wliu-- vnur comrli. if liei'.ti'cted.

A Later you will want an Osborne MOWER, RAKE,
g TEDDER or BINDER.
V "

It will cost you nothing to examine
S the fine complete- stock of

' sketch our friends, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
::i'oTi'UTU and! Sf aTTT a RKIVE

KOKTI.4ND
erts. Some of you have known them

nit th.!.;.) veiirfl aiiAiit in Oregon LEAVKS

9

Studies, umlerivinp causes 01 marKct
movements. Determines facts uov-erni-

values of securities. Criticises,
analyses and reviews Kailroud and
Industrial reports. Has complete ta-

bles of oarniuBs of properties. Quotes
active and inactive stocks and bonds.
Kecords the last sale of bonds and the
yield on invesstinent at the price.

One who daily consults The Wall
Stukkt Journal is better qualified to
invest niouty safely and profitably
and to advise about investments than
one who dees not do so

Published daily bv
1V.W, Jones & Co., 41 Uroad St., N.Y.

The oldest news agency of Wall St.
i(3 a year, $1 a month,

I Andrew Kociier. Canhv. Ore. 1
K:00 A.M.

wl't 1rhiir you, you would st'.'k nt
ouoe uud tliut nuturatly would be thiougli

Shiloh's
Consumption
f..ttA Guaranteed to cure Con- -

W Asthma, ami U ""
T.oul.Ies. Cures Cou.'.hs mul Colds in a day.

i cci'U. Write to C. Wi s & C,
forfiC.-t:i..UvH"-K j

HE
For Maysers, Rainier,

oiatskunie. VeH"rt,
Clifton,- Astorift, War-

ren ton, Flavel. Ham-- 1

niond, Fort Stevens, 111:10 A. M.
(i.iuliart l'ftrk, ,

Astom and
Express, thulv.

s 7 j 7 xi. V:

i
Astoria Kxpress, t 9:40 r. M,7.00 P. M.

Haily.1

;tVV'f-V.pW.-'-V.-
! Courier-Heral- d and Pacific Homesteaa $165Ttekot Oftlcp, -- .v Morrison ?t. and Union Pepot.

J. C. Mao, lien. li.-- s. Ajt., t. u.i, Oro.)'i HcverRootTes purges tlie Blood At cS hrcs.1


